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gente. thle le e ehort, cubJcctlve report on where our pGrBonal computer
proJect stande as the year bcglne end what wc ehould do ln the ycar rhcad.

rB yourvc geen fron the rcactlone of the bureau chlefe to the pce and BoDe
of the stuff lrve shown you, the pc route ls thc correct way to go to
luprove rcporterer ekllle and broaden the lnfornatlon we nake avallable to
our rcadcre. thue the targct wervc get for oureelvcs le thc corrcct onc.

unfortunately, how werrc aolng about gcttlng there la acrewed up. wetve
run Bmack lnto typlcal dow Jonce foulups ln worklng wlth csf and thc
operatlng servl.ceB lroupB; aone of the problens ere ahakedown ones that
wlll dleappear aa tlne gocs on. however that theyrrc happenlng at all
lndicatee that the newe departnent may have to null a neu, way of dolng
thlngs.

a few qulck exanples of what la golng wrong
1-- the ltt pcrB we bought were ncw off-the-shclf nodele. ltt eervlce

pereonnel ln the fteld werenrt eware of how to flx then. the result ls that
of 6O conputere now out ln the fleld, 1OI of then are down aftcr less than
three aonths of use. lttre eervl.ce has been ehoddy fron the etart, and
only noer erc we gettlng protrlecs fron then that thcy'll clcan up thelr act.

2-- although vrerve needed then fron the etart, csf etlll hasnrt
rcconnendcd to ue whlch tape backups we ghould uee. ta a rceult, reportere
are loslng thelr data fron thelr conputers, whlch lenrt endcarlng then to
thc aachlnce. cef, whlch Baya our regueat le ln thelr work queue, promleec
that we ehould have thelr recommendatlon by the end of thls nonth.

no.F-- attcnpte to further upgradc the coftware package for the ttt pcs
haQfbeen atopped by csf. they clte austerlty and say the eoftware package
aa lt le now wtll havc to aufflce. aa far as eoftware eupport for the
Ittta goes, $r€ have to go wlth the csf llst of approved eoftware.

the above problcns ere an outgrowth of how the pc proJect was aet up. no
one wiaa J.n charge. al,nce lt was a conmlttee proJcct there waa no dlrect
eccountablltty. partlclpants can get away wtth eaylng Ithatra what the
neurs departnent wanted[ or "csf proulsed ". the nlnutes of the neetlngs
bogglc the nlnd.

that things cane to euch a pa6a ehouldnrt be eurprlslng. the news
departnent long ago ccded autonomy over their conputer needs to cef. the
problen has been compounded by the news departnentrB fallure to eet
prlorltlca or kcep tabE on what csf has been aekcd to do. thus cef can put
netts reguests lnto a queue behlnd accountlng or pereonnel or dJ books.



the rttltudc at cgf, for the noat part, haa cvolvcd lnto rn I'uB vGrtus
tbun rpprorcb. roletllor lt gom ro fer te to glvo thc tlprceelon th.t
ccf knoii bctter what the ncws departnent wantc than the newe dcpartncnt
doee. ln fact, Bone cef cuploycs havc told ne that theyrve bcen berated
for thclr cffortc to help the ncwe dcpartnent and told they arc accountable
to cefr Dot newa.

unfortunately, I don't thlnk there le a lot we can do to luprove our
rclatlonehlp wlth caf . the ncws departncntra .grrowlng necde ln the future
rre bound to put Dore etrains on the relatlonehlp. Just consldcr theee
thrce factora.

l-- apeed. cef never aeena to respond to our rGquests wlth the dlepatch
we nccd. our rcqueste are put ln a qlucuc. what we ncad tomorrow nay cnd
up conlng a week fron tomorrow. hence the remarkably floatlng deadll'nee
fir watctraog and newedog. pc rclatcd problcns for the ncwe dcpartment arc
relegatedl t; the buslneaB support group that takes care of bltllngs.

2--- expertlca. csf has too wlde a brlef . deallng wlth bllllng
proce3stng and clectronlc typesettlng doesn't devclop the expertiee for
irrltlng e5ftw"re to hclp reporters flnd out lnformatlon faster or how to
lnprovE the statlstlcs ior the paper. then too they often fack cxpertlse
thiy clalnr they have they had told ue that they could repalr lmos
problems, but theY etlff canrt.

B-- accountablffty. becauee cef regards us es Just another cllcnt end
thc fact that we donit pay cnough attentlon to what we want, problens wlll
contlnue. that Deans that our ablllty to capltallze on the new toolB werre
glvlng our reportcre wlll be llnltcd.

ln the next flve yearB, the news departnentsr conpetltlve edge wlll be
conslderably enhanccd lf we learn to uee pc'8 cffactlvely. by tapplng
qulckly tnto varloue data bases we should be able to brlng our readers Dore
jraphtis, better etatlstlce and DorG breadth to our reportarrs storl'cs.

to do that, yitE need to be nasters in our own house. that Deana developlng
our our tralnlng, some of our o$,tl aoftware and our own exPertlee ln uslng
computers. to do that I thlnk we need our oe,tl cotrputer grouP wlthin the
new6 departnent.

I would propose the followlng. the news department ehould take overall
rceponslUfffty for thc pc proJcct. ln the future, 311 personal conputer
relited proJects should generally be under the eupervlelon of the news
departnent, when help Le nceded the operatlng eervlceE group would be
contacted. other larger news departnent proJects typography, newsdog,
watchdog and the llke would rcmaln wlth caf wlth tlghtcr
coordlnatlon/Eonltorlng by the news departnent.



the ebove-nentloned dlvlalon would bc r boon ln the tollowlng Drey6.
1-- tlnanclel. by evaluatlng coftwarc, usage of date baece end the llke,

tndlvldual purchaaeg of uaclccs aoftwere or ovcrusage of data bagea could
be aonltored.

2-- expertlee. werd be dcvcloplng our orm cxpertlse ln house on how to
uae pcrB norG cffectlvely. wrltlng our own goftwarc end belng rcaponelve
to reportere ln flndlng the rnawers to the queetlons llke I'vthat would you
ltke your conputer to do" would allow thc focug to be on hclping the
reportere and rcadera.g-- apecd. worklng for the news departnent the group would only be
rceponelble to the ncws departncnt. thcra would bc no atandlng tn gueues.

auch a group wouldnrt coet dow Jones anythlng uore than tt ls paylng now.
rether the propoeal would call for a rcdeployment of aeeete. novlng
Deople fron wlthln the news departuent and about 6 people fron csf lnto
thle nrw group. by dolng thta, werre taklng eone of the workload fron cef
and thus thelr need for stafflng ahould be reduced.

t know that I'n not the flrst one proposlng thte. but I thtnk the tlne ls
rtght. to get the maxlmum bang for our buck, ilt ls better to get a group
cet up wlthln the news department and operatlng before all the reportcrs
have screens. austertty ehouldnrt nean delaylng steps that w111 save us
uoney and tlne ln the future.

hew york


